Outstanding High.Fidelity RecordingsFeaturing
Bird Songs/rom the North American Continent:

AMERICAN

BIRD

SONGS

Volulue
One
AMERICA'S
mostfamiliar birds are heard on
a recordthat hasbroughtpleasureto thousands.In a fine second
issueon a single long-playingdisk, the voicesof the Robin,
Catbird, Oriole. Chickadee,Veery, Mockingbird,and Cardinal
sing out with clarity and authenticity. Game birds, southern

birds, and birds of the fields and prairies are also included,
making this volume a delightful introduction to native wildlife
for children

and adults.

Volume

Two

THEbeautyandfidelityof soundon this

recordare a tribute to the knowledge,patience,and consummate
skill of Professors
Kelloggand Allen, Cornell University'sworldrenowned ornithologists. Nature study groups, bird lovers,
schools,camps,and professionalornithologistshave found it
not only an authoritativeguide, but a sourceof delightful entertainment as a unique and educationallisteningexperience.

MEXICAN

BIRD

SONGS

RECORDED
by L. Irby Davis, this disk features74 typical Mexican
birdschosento representasmanyfamiliesaspossible.The range
of songsis a wide and fascinatingone--from the haunting notes
of the unbelievably beautiful Quetzal to the liquid flute-like
tones of the Slate-colored Solitaire, often called the world's finest

songster. Those familiar with the voices of our native birds

will want to take this opportunity for an introduction to new
and

distinctive

melodies

from

"south-of-the-border."

•r2-inchdouble-faced,vinylite

records,
3• 1/3 rpm. Eachvolume $7.75
For further information on these and other records of wildlife voices, write to:

Cornell

University

Records

,4 division of Cornell University Press
124 Roberts Place, Ithaca, New York
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Skin Case #201 for LargeTrays

ß Locked"Dve Rubber"Seal

ß Sturdydoublepaneldoors
ß Lockingmechanism
secures
both doors

ß Trayguidespermitmaximum

position
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-- lightweight--
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For publication in 'The Auk,' articles or notes must present material that is of
significanceto oruithologistsand that has not been publishedelsewhere. All manuscripts should be typewritten, double spaced,with wide margins. Titles should be
brief. Terminal bibliographiesare used as a rule for long articles. Only works
actually cited in the text are to be iucluded in these bibliographies; works not so
cited •xill be deleted by the editors. Where fewer than five references to literature
are made, they may be inserted in parenthesesin the text. Referencesin manuscript
for 'GenexalNotes' shouldbe in the text. Consultissueso! 'The Auk' sinceJanuary,
1949, for style of citation. Long articlesshould be summarizedbriefly. Footnotes,
Roman numerals, and ruled tables are to be avoided. Acknowledgments belong in
the text. Line drawings must be in India ink on white paper or drawing board;
usually these should be planned [or at least one-half reduction when printed. Thus,
details and lettering must be correspondingly large. Legends must be brief. Photographs must be hard, glossyprints of good contrast. Common and scientific names
of North Americanbirds shouldfollow the A.O.U. Check-List (Fifth F_,dition),except
in taxonomic papers giving critical discussionsand in justified special cases.

Proofs of all articles and notes will be sent to authors. Reprints from articles,
'General Notes,'and 'Correspondence'
are to be paid for by the author. Thesemust
be orderedfrom the •,ditor on the blankssent with the proof and must be returned
with the proof.

Printed covers can be furnished at additional cost.

All articles and notes submitted for publication and all books and publications
intended for review should be sent to the Editor.

l•trG•m• EZS•N•ANN,AmericanMuseumof 1VaturalHistory, CentralPark Westat
79lh Street, 2Vew York 24, 2Vew York.

All personsinterested in ornithology are invited to join the American Ornithologists' Union Application may be made to the Treasurer; dues for Members are
$5.00 per year. 'The Auk' is sent without charge to all classesof membersnot in
arrears for dues.

Send changesof address.claims for undellvered or defective copiesof 'The Auk,'
and requestsfor information relative to advertising, subscriptions,back numbers of

'The Auk,' as well as for other publicationsof the Union, to the Treasurer.
CHAgrinsO. Sm•.•¾, Fernow Hall, Cornell Universily, Ithaca, lgtw York.
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M.s.
co.N:..G^,
'•t seemsimpossible
to me for anyoneto attemptbird studyw•thoutAudubonField
Noted Texas Bird-Watcher

z'Votes.Fromlettersreceived
fromall overthecountry,othersfeelthesame. Migration,
distribution,
wanderers,
shifts,numbers---all
thesequestions
can be answeredby the
Field Iqotes. Amateursare encouraged
by reportspublishedand a personalfeeling
existsamong the many reporters. V•e all need contact with those of slr•lar interests
and this coatactis made throughthe AudubonField /Votes."
AUDUBON

FIELD NOTES

Subscribe
Today[
Subscription
for one year ....................

$3.00

For two yeen ..............................
For three yeen .............................

S.S0
7.50

(Singlecopiesof April Issue•hristmas BirdCount,$2.00)
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Fifth Avenue, New York 28, H. Y.

A NEW

KEYSTONE

for the ornithologist's
library

Birds of the whole world ore covered

in this new and basic book; no other
treatment Is as thorough or accurate.
AAoterlol in one chapter, "Clossificotlon of World Birds by Fornilies,"appears nowhere else, having been the
particular interest of Dr. Van Tyne.
SIx of the many features

- mentls

I. Each chapter presents comparative
data, and illustrates representative
birds of every family
2. Covers anatomical

features

used in

classifying birds---the only book to
do this with such scientific accuracy
3. Contains the most thorough treatment of the breeding biology of

birds, including anatomical differences between
tebrates.

birds and other ver-

4. Clears up confusing and erroneous
impressionsabout plumage
5. includes the best glossary since
1896, and voluobie references to
books and periodicals
6. Over 150 drawings by famous Illustrator George ARikschSutton, plus
more/other illustrations

L

1959

624 pages

•'•'• by
JOSSELYN
VAN
TYNE,
Late
Curator
of
Birds,
• .i' American
University
ofMichigan,
and
Past
Send now for
Ornithologists'
Union;
and President,
ANDR•
J. B•GER, University of Michigan, and Fellow,
•eric•
Ornithologists' Union. With 168 •n
drawings by GEORGEMI•CH
SUTTON.

The A.O.U. "CHECK-LIST

Order from:

$11.75

JOHN WILEY & SONS, inc.

440 Fourth Ave., New York 16, N.Y.

OF NORTH AMERICAN

Fifth

252 Illus.

your on-approval copy
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